Semi-automatic liquid chromatographic analysis of olpadronate in urine and serum using derivatization with (9-fluorenylmethyl)chloroformate.
The semi-automatic bioanalytical assays for olpadronate [(3-dimethylamino-1-hydroxypropylidene)bisphosphonate] involves a protein precipitation with trichloroacetic acid and a double co-precipitation with calcium phosphate for serum samples and a triple calcium co-precipitation for urine samples. These manual procedures are followed by an automated solid-phase extraction on a cation-exchange phase. The procedure is continued either directly, at high olpadronate levels in urine, or after off-line evaporation under nitrogen and reconstitution in water on the same robotic workstation. The continued automatic procedure comprehends derivatization with (9-fluorenylmethyl)chloroformate, ion-pair liquid-liquid extraction and ion-pair HPLC with fluorescence detection at 274/307 nm. The intra- and inter-day precisions for urine and serum samples are typically in the 5-8% range for different olpadronate concentrations [levels near the lower limit of quantification (LLQ) excluded]. The LLQ is 5 ng/ml olpadronate for a 2.5-ml urine sample and 10 ng/ml for a 1-ml serum sample, respectively.